
tha Jurv. 60 say tbst on Pumlav morning.
March 2. WU In the rlly of (imihi, at.
Sbnut 1 o'clock. Hfrmn Cohn was shot
tft death by the henfls nf inm unknown
partlee using a revolver of J2 else. We. the
Jury, rwommnnl to the pollre department
of ths rlty of Omaha to use their best ef-

fort to spprehend the guilty parties nl
prosecute their work to th end thst the
rulltr parties will be punished."

The Inquest wss conducted by County
Attorney Jim P. F.ngllsh snd but ten
witnesses out of seventeen summoned were
called upon to give their teetlmony to the
Juhy. The Inquest showed that there were
no new development In the rase, no new
fact being presented for the Jury' con-

sideration. The witnesses questioned were:
Dr If. M. Mcneneithan, rr. Millard I.ng-feld- .

Loyal Cohn, M. C. refers. Frank
Hamilton. Clement Chase. Charle Sutton,
Sergeant Madaen and Captain M. F. Iemp-y- .

Their ststements were practically the
same a they hav before (riven out for
publications

The member of the Jury were Harry
Zimman, Max Rosenthal, Edward Oerake,
J. If. Johnion, Morrl Demoratsky and J.
H. Schmlti.

llOir STORIES ARB rOXFLHTISO

I niter Riamlna Hon pert no No
Agree aa to Wkfmhnta,

Tlggs, Deland and Stelngger give con- -
flirting statementa a to their whereahouta
early Sunday morning at the tlm of the
murder of Cohn and the Saturday night
prevloua and hav admitted having com-
mitted aeveraJ deaperata holdup. In ex-

amination by Captain Dempaey and the
detectives the boy plainly ahow their care''

fulne In avoiding knowledge of the mur-
der.

from letter ihowlng tnelr general char-
acter to be criminal found In their room;
from description which have come to the
police of holdup corresponding to them
almost exactly, the police are confident
they have the persons responsible for. the
death ef Cohn and an appalling string of
desperate highway robberle.

Tti arreat of the boy came about
through their ateallng fruit from a aland
operated by an Italian known aa Mike, at
117 South Fifteenth atreet. The Italian ha
complained to the police many times dur-
ing the last few weeks about the Joss of
fruit and had Implicated three boy.

Stealing: Banana.
ratrolman Ferris, returning from a meet-

ing of the Modern Woodman of America
garbed In the lodge's uniform passed by
the fruit stand, last night just as Tlggs.
Deland and fltelngger seised Some bananaa
and run. Officer Kerrla overtook Ptelngger
and took him to the police station, charged
with petty larceny.

Shrewd questioning by Desk Sergeant
Marshall drew the Information from the
boy of the whereabouts of his partnera,
Deland and Tlggs. Captain Dempeey de-

tailed Detectives Murphy and Sullivan to
go Into the place and arrest them. One
of the boys waa away. The detectives
awaited until he arrived and the two were
taken to the police station. The detectives
took from the room, besides a large quan-

tity of Ink, binding rubber and stationery
materials, a number of letters written
evidently by Tlggs while In St. Douls to
Deland ahortly after he came to Omaha.

Letters Are Tell-Tal- e.

Two of the letter show that the boya
are members of a gang of desperadoes,
which organised In is, and chased
a lot of telegraph posts down. And every
day the papers are telling about a nigger
they have caught and say the police have
witnesses to prove it was him. I will
write a letter to Ed. also. 1 wanted to go
to New Mexico this spring If you would
come down. I have bought me a gun and
a darn good gut splitter Sat. and oav you
ought to have baen-wlt- me Sat. I had
tfi.TO and went In pool room, shot 4

games and paid for !. and when I. came
out I had Kc left, and believe me t Was
making them We Mottle of Falstaff run
clow, my gut like Niagara Falls and I sot
atewed and about .) Sun. morning I
was feeling Just fin and I atarted a crap
game in the back of the pool room and
the owner kicked my out. Then . 1

went up to the and got a ralalng
and a nigger wench poked me In my

law and I hit her and knocked her down
and she got after me with a butcher knife
and run me all over the town anil a
cop pinched her, but I got out of his
reach and got home about t In the morn-
ing and believe me I had a cuttlno
dine, will write soon It my pencil
broke. L. T. H21 S. 6th st.

Letters a Stall.
Asked about the letters Deland told

Captain Dempaey that they were a "stall"
on the ran of "Hues" to get a railroad
ticket to Omaha. Tlggs la, familiarly
spoken of by the other two men as "Bun."

The second letter Is dated February
M St. Jouls:

Dear Carl: For God sake, kid, send me a
ticket Just a soon as possible, for 1 am In
a . of a fix wltli the police; for my
stepfather has kicked me out and told the
police on me for being In the gang and
they have cornered ni up so I can't get
out 6f town no way but if you can send
me a ticket right quick 1 can get awav.
1 am staying at a Md a house snd they
out by the police there, have atarted to
gather here.

According to the letter the gang mur-

dered a bartender during a holdup, wrecked
a atreet car on an elevated road hurling It

through the roof of a saloon below.
These acts are told of In the following

letter written evidently by Lemuel Tlgga:
ST. DUC18, Mo.. Jan. SO. 1911. Hello.

Carl: Kay you, for - --r- get that Idea
of eendlng nie a ticket to Omaha out of
im1 Hill VI 1U1III. UUHl WHIl III! RUUUl IIIV
I'.ti. . , ! .v . . , . ., -". ul num. i.iru tuu will ir mr ariu
klil about my else and ate hlitlng the pike.
(This "kid" Is thought by the police to be
Xlelnger). I had might as well tell you the
reason I wanted you down here. It la like
his: Me snd two kids stole a wagon load

of plgiron and sold It snd I wanted you to
get in the game, too. One kid gut raught
and got three years for not telling on us.
I tell you kid that 1 am doing some mighty

dirty trlcka down here as the old gang
has got to gather again and we take any-
thing we get our hands on. Two of the
fellows held up a saloon and killed the
bartender and the police shot one and got
him, but the other one got away and they
had me and twelve of the other fellows

American
theater tickets
free today-- sec

if your name ap-

pears in The Bee's
want ads of today
offering American
Theater tickets free.
You don't have to
advertise to get these
eats. Find your name

and the gift is yours.

The Bee is also giv-

ing away today
O'Brieu'8 delirious candy.
FarrelPs fine syrup.
Updike's fine flour.

Byrd Nursery Cherry Trees

MURDER RECORD
I.IM compiled fn.ni coroner's record of the murders committed In Omaha

snd Houth Omaha within the last twenty-tw- o months:
Victim. Date.
Nathaniel Travis May 5,

Maud Henry July . ltJames Holllns July 1. 1W.
M. C. Hamilton Aug. 1, If
Tom Phillips Aug. .

Charle Johnson Aug. 23, W9.
Othello Ratllff Sept. J. 1!

Henry Krankland Oct. IJ. If.
J. I.. Unities Nov. IJ. I!.
Charles Ptory Nov. 13. I!.
IT II. Dirr Nov. TI. 19"

Harry Iong Nov. 2T, I!.
J. C. Knowlton ......Jan. IS. 110.
Flora Patterson April 19, 1910.

Nicholas Jlmlka June 13. I!U0.
Mlly Wade June 2, 1'JlO. -

Henry Anderson . July 1. 1910.

Kufus Coleman July (, 1910.

Otis Heddy Aug. 11, 1910.

Katie Johnson Aug. 25. 1910.

Joe Stout Nov. It. 1910.

Henry Walthers ....Dec. t, 1910.

Grace Osgood Jan. T. 1911.
IWtoy Johnson Jan. 7, 1911.

Mrs. Walter York ...Jan. 15. 1911.

Vlnce Krajlck Jan. 13, 1911.

George Galea Feb. lft, 1911.

George Griffin Feb. 18, 1911.

Price March 11. 1911.

Harry Johnson March 14, 1911.

Herman Cohn March 36, 1911.

tounded on suspicion of being the one fellow
who got awav. and believe me. we are
making ourselves known here, too, I mean.
It was a railroad detective who shot the
fellow and the gang wrecked a train on
the elevated road here and a coal car went
through the roof of a saloon and knocked
are alter him, too, but tie lias got a Job
in Mex. and I have only $260 to eat on
and I don't dare, to leave the house. I
would telegraph to you. but they would get
me then, and for God's sake, keep It to
yourself and If you haven't nough let
me know when you can. it cost (10.25. I

was lucky enough to get mv s .lt inse out
of town to K C, and If you can send It
by telegraph do so and let me liave It as
soon as you can. I know you will trust
me with It and I hope God will point me
out dpad if I ever see St. Louis after I gt
out again. The fellow who waa coming to
Omaha In April with me saved me from
Bonneville (the Missouri state reform
school) Pat. He saw four cops coming In
the wheel works and locked the door until
I got out a window and he said for me
to go on up to Omaha and he would follow
me In a month or two. And he Is a sticker, Is
too. My riame la to be

L. ANDREWS,
100 Choteau Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.

Answers the Description.
Deland, Tlggs and Stelngger answer the

description almost exactly to the robbers
who did an alarming number of holdups
during March. ...

All of these reporta oontaln descriptions
of boys about ths ages of the boys ar-
rested and four of the victims describe
them as messenger boy riding bicycle.
When arrested last night a ap, similar to
those worn by messenger boys, was found
In the three suspects' room.

of
ROBBERIES AID TO THE INQllRY

Investigation of Holdnpa Give Police
Valaable Information.

Investigation of robberle committed by
young bandlta In the laat few weeks Is
being renewed by the police In the hope
that further development from the cluea
In hand may be gained. Several of the
victims reported that their assailant wore
messenger boys' caps and such a cap was
found In the rooms where the suspects
lived. 1

Three robberies "occurred the . night of
March 14. Walter Will. 2718 Central boule-
vard,

In
waa held up and robbed of 5 cente Is

at Twenty-secon- d' and Poppleton avenue.
He described the robbers as being about
20 years old and wearing messenger boya'
caps. They rode a bleVoJe. he said.. This
robbery occurred at 10:10. Thirty minute
before this time C. C. Mattseh. S109 Maple
street, was held up, The robbera got
nothing. He described the holdups aa mes-
senger boys and said that one carried a
bulldog revolver. Mr. Cohn was killed by

'a bulldog revolver. Frank Bradford, 3106

Locust street, reported to the police the
same night that he had been robbed of 60

cents by young men wearing mesenger boy
caps. One had a revolver, he said.

Bert Anderson, employed at the Heyn
photograph studio, was held up the follow-
ing night at Twenty-secon- d and Cass
streets. He described his assailants as of
Identically (the same.. The robbers took
I9 60 from him. Mr. Anderson said he
could positively identify one of the young
men. He will be taken to the police station
and confronted bythe murder suspects,
for that purpose.

C. H. Ranch, 1314 South Twenty-fift- h

street, was held up the night of March IS

at Twenty-fift- h and Poppleton and $2 was
taken from him at the point of a revolver.
The robbers, he declared, were about 20
years old and wore masks. if

Stelngger was the first to be "sweated"
by Captain Dempaey. He began by admit-
ting stealing Ink and stationery materials
from the Omaha Printing company, where
he had been employed. The questioning
brought him around to his whereabouts the
night and morning of the Cohn murder. is
He told Captain Dempsey and the detec-
tive that Saturday night he had gone
home and taken a bath and gone to bed
earlv.

"Deland came In about 1 o'clock Sunday
morning." he said, "and went to bed. and
at I o'clock Tlgga came home. I asked
him where he had Jjeen and be told me to
shut up; that I wanted to know too much."

Tlggs and Stelngger dei lared that Sat-
urday night they had gone to the Ameri-
can theater. Tlggs said he came home
early and wrote some letters. "I went
to the postofflce," he said, "and mailed the
letters. I came home early 'after 1 had
eaten some lunch at a restaurant across
the street from ths postofflce. I went to
bed and stsyed there."

All three of the boys denied that they
ever owned a revolver They were careful
to make this fact emphatic.

FACTS fcl'PPOKT M SIMMON

Movement of unlhs Indicate ('
pllrlty In Some Plot.

Related fads kilned from studv of the
movement of the boys but serve to draw
tighter about them the crmln of evidence.

Tiggs waa employed by the Omaha Print-
ing company last fall, shortly after Carl
Deland was hired. Both boys came to

I Omaha from St. l oins Iceland "made
i good." Titigs whs dismissed in a few
j werks because of his unfitness and surly

manner
Recently Oeland waa found to be holdinc

conferences while working on the night
I ahlft through the back door of the prlnt-- j

ing shop with two young friends. When
watched by h's employers It whs found
that he was conferring with Tlgga. the
discharged eniplove, and another vou'h.
now believed to be Stelngger. He was
wsrned to discontinue this practice. '

When TigKs and Ocland were f rst em- - j

ploed by the print n company last fall
they mere Seen playing nlth the revolver.
which now forms the one tangible clue to
the solution of the Cohn murder mystery.

Again thin revolver appeared In the
hands of Charles ttluebaugh. who was em
ployed bv the priming company about ten
weiks no

"I saw the Imv standing in the sidewalk j

with the gun in his lis mi not loni ago and j

I toarl htm to take it home and put It away '

or I would difcrharK- li.n. " said A. H
McKlheny. fmeman of the emu oslng room

iiiir'wr: OMAHA, ml k.mAV, MAlulf

FOR TWO YEARS

How Killed. Slayer.
Shot. Hoy Davis.
Phot. Frank Henry.
Shot. Jesse Smith.
Phot James Phillips.
Stabbed. Dessie Smith.
Phot. (lus Chlvers.
Beaten. ' I'nknown.
Stabbed. Thnniss Johnson.
Phot. I'nknown.
Phot. William Smith.
Throat cut. I'nknown.
Shot. Wesley McBrlde.
Shot. Joseph Hunt.
Blow. James Hall.
Shot. Bv polioenian.
Shot. Georgia Watts.
Shot. Klljah Dale.
Shot. F.ugene Jackson.
Shot. Bertha Mott.
Phot. George Johnson.
Slabbed. I'nknown.
Shot. H. Walther. Jr.
Shot. Walter Osgood.
Shot. Walter Osgood.
Throat cut. Walter Tork.
Phot. Michael Weltman.
Stabbed. Alex Fedocsk.
Stabbed. Frank Griffin.
Shot. J. C. Moberly.
Shot. Itobert Parker.
Shot. I'nknown.

--J
at the Omaha Printing company's estab-
lishment.

"I had not seen the gun since, until that
revolver was brought In here by the de-

tectives. I am certain It I the same gun.
The gun the boy had, I have been told
by other workmen here.vwas broken In the
same manner as that shown to us by ths
officer."

COH LKAVKS BIG IStn!CE
Bnslnene Will Re Conducted Without

Interruption hy the Widow.
"There will be no reorganisation , of the

commercial Interests with which Herman
Cohn was Identified," announces Arthur
D. Brandels. brother-in-la- of the mur-
dered merchant.

"The Cohn stock In the Nebraska Cloth-
ing company reverts to the widow, and It

her intention to hold It for her two sons,
who will have attained their majority
within a few years. In the meantime the
clothing company will conduct Its business
along the same lines pursued in the past."

M. Levy Is the only one living of the
three men who organized the Nebraska
Clothing company Levy. Cohn and Strass-ber- g

the latter having died about a year
ago In New York. Mr. Levy owns all --the
balance of the stock not held by the Cohn
estate.

Another of the Cohn holdings Is the
Hotel Loyal, which was owned by him
personally. No change will be effected In
the management of the property by reason

the death of Mr. Cohn.
Mr. Cohn carried Insurance aggregating

176.000. which will go to the estate. This
Includes accident "as well aa life insurance.
William Balrd, attorney for Mr. Cohn, ex-
pects to file the will for probate about
the first of the week.

SOT KNOWS TO THE POLICE

Suspects Never Arr,te4 There, Say
St. Louis Offteers.

ST. LOUIS, March 2S.-- The police depart-
ment has no record of ever having
arrested Lemuel Tlggs, Carl Deland or
Henry Stelngger, who have been arrested

Omaha on larceny charges and who It
reported . belonged to a gang here.

Headline Writers --

Create and Control :

Public Opinion

Dean Mathewi S&yi Men Who Shape
Newipaper Storiei Yield Most

Influenoe.

I , A WRENCH, Kan.. March 29 Dean
Shaller Mathews of the divinity school of
Chicago University, who is giving a series

lectures at Kansas 1'nlverslty believes
the headlines of the dally newspapers go
farther toward shaping public opinion than
eny other agency. In an address to the
faculty of the university today he said:

"Let me write the headlines of the dally
newspapera if I am to create public opinion.
The man who shapes the newspaper story
wields the most Influence In shaping pub-
lic opinion."

"The analogy between teaching and the
work of the newspaper Is further evidenced

the teacher accepts the law of the ad-
vertising man that his success comes from
making people want something in addition
to what they already possess. Teachers
shculd look upon themselves as
with the editors of newspapers and others
who are creating the great tomorrow that

to be."

RUSH OF SETTLERS TO

BELLE F0URCHE DISTRICT

Ilia Hanrhra Are Being Cut I p Into
Farms Many Ileal ra hie Trnrta

still Available.

BKLLE rXtl'RClIK. 8. D.. March 29.

(Special.) During the first half of March
the number of arrivals of new-come- in this
part of South Iakola haa been wonderful.
Kach train brings In Its quota of home-
steaders coming to mske their homes on
their lands. This Influx haa caused the
large ranches to be cut to such an extent
that the country Is , fast becoming a
settled farming one rather than a slock
one. The fact that the soil here Is of an
excellent quality and frcm ' experiments
has proven that it would raise anything
tiled, and the high prices' of lands in the
east, has caused a taking up of lands here
by the wholenale. There are atlll thou-

sands of claims of desirable lands left,
however.

KOTIHESTI 07 OCZAR STEAMSHIPS.
Port Armtd ' Sailed.

N KW YORK P.it.dsm.
NK.W ViiltK rin.lnnni
NKW VOHK Earta.
ImiVKR KltMiiilBM
niHRAl.TAH .. Mrth Whlntos. PrlnrKM Irene
coPKNHAUKX lr II
111. 1KX Hoysl Ucorse
PAI.KH MO Clmrs
NAPI.KS lUn Gliiinni
riKAM 3 Alhlml
GENOA Taunnllil
MANILA Mallvmafttr
I.IVEItPOOL. .. Imiipllin
UVKltPooL. .. Lrfimisnia

POSTUM
Instead of Coffee-Me- ans

Better nerves
to thousands

"There's a Reason"
Rad l ha Ilua4 to Wallvtlla" la pa

It takes the most
skilled artisans.
ine linen automatic
machinery and the
greatest and best

.equipped plant in the
world to produce a
WALTHAM Watch.

"It' Tim Yoh
(?irl a M'aMam"

Seed lor tWrjSiva Rani let.

J WAL THAIS) WarCN CO.
WaltlNM. Mam.

WAL7E-3AI- Y

13 WATCH bs

NEW CRIMINAL CODE BILL

County Attorney. Empowered to File
Informations in Iowa.

LESSENS GRAND JURY INFLUENCE

House I'uaaes senate Bill Ktstni
Amount that Stay Be HeooTe.re

for Deatu of Wife or
Mother at fH,Ot(.

(Fro ma Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOtNES, la., March 29 (Special

Telegram.) The senate passed one of the
most important bttls of the session this
afternoon, a bill to revise completely the
method of proiecutm grrlmlnal cases and
to provide that In a large majority of
cases criminal may be prosecuted on In-

formation by the county attorney instead
of Indictment by the grand Jury. Theblll
passed nuanlmously.

' The senate also passed two bills of great
Interest to' stock breeders, for the regis-

tration of animals kept for breeding pur-
poses.

The house passed the senate bill to
change the llw In regard to the measure
of damages for loss of a wife so that In
addition to the common law remedie there
may be recovered for the los of services
of the wife or mother, or both, not to

3$.fluu In any one case.
The house also passed a bill to provide

for a report and quarantine on all venereal
diseases.

Kipreu Kates Knjotned,
Judge Bmlth McPherson today tempo-

rarily enjoined the Iowa railroad commis-
sion from putting Into effect the new ex-

press rates which were promulgated Rome
time ago, and which would have reduced
the rates in general 15 per cent, taking
effect tomorrow.

The American, Adams. Wells-Farg-

United States and Pacific Express com-
panies 'are Involved.

Estate of M. Wain,
Murdered 23 Years

Ago, is Distributed
Effort to Find, Man Who Went Hunt- -

in; in 1888 Fail and Property ii
Divided According to Will.

NORRISTOXN. Pa., March -A trag.
edy was revealed In an adjudication which
was filed In the orphans' court today. In
the document wsV.tbld how Mdrrls Wain
of Cheltenham, . Pa- -' was murdered while
he was on; a hunting (expedition In the
west with hi friend 'O. L. Strong, who
met a. llkV taifcri'T '.'

The da.betqr u5v'yi atarted. asest he
wrDte-his-wH- J a ilpllew:, l

"Sunday May ?l1MI.-i- -I atart tomorrow
for a pleasufe''"trlp' through the western
country and, in event of my death I desire
my estate, from whatever source, to be di-

vided as follows:
"To my dear friend, Miss Alice Rhawn I

leave one-quart- of my estate.
'To my friend and companion, O. L.

Strong, I leave 110.000 in event of his re-

turning from the trip.
"The rest of my estate I leave In trust

for my three nlecee.''
The court find exhaustive efforts to lo

cate Walh were unsucceasful and accepts
the rer rt of the executor, J. 8. Wain,
decedent's brother, that on or about the
24th of July. 1SS8. both (Wain and Strong)
were killed by their guides."

The balance for distribution amounts to
$5,S22. Since Strong did not return from
the trip the three nieces and Miss Rhawn
are the legatees.

The April UethroUial
shout be the occasion for presenting her
with one of those Kdholm platinum
mounted engagement rings known the
country over a one
of the most beauti-- f

n I designs
made. No ring .Smkyou tan give her
will be more
deeply appreci-
ated or longer
prised as a token
of the high es- -
temn In which
you hold your
fiancee.

Don't Merely
Bay Invest.

ALBERT EDHOLM,
flWILEf

16th and Barney

'HAIR WANTED
NEWS OF IXTEKEST TO TEOrLE

WHO HAVE NO HAIIi.

Tbere is n place where bald
headed men ehlne, and that is in the
front row seats of the theatre. They
do not obscure your view like the
"merry widow" hats and the reflec-
tion of the footlights on their pates
lends a certain glamour tf tbe scene.
If these bald beaded people bad used
Wyetu's Sage ad Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy In their earlier days they would
not be so conspicuous now. This
preparation does not plant new bait,
but it does strengthen weak, dying
hair, and not only brightens dull,
parched hair, but gradually rostores
the color to fa:d or gray hair. It
la a clean, wholesome hair dressing,
which can be used dally with perfect
safety. '

yeth's Sage' and Sulphur Is sold
under guarantee that the money will
be refunded if it falls to do exactly
as represented.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty rents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by

Sherman McConnell, Urug Co.,
and Owl Urug Ct

r. "Seelle" r.

The 1,e !j 14 fcr MM
! X hardened Steel iajv VjKCf ( L tread it l)
I f Anti-Ski- d I ( tough, flexible and 1 1 '

I

x

j NEBRASKA-BUIC- K AUTO COMPANY 1912 Farnam St Omaha j I

Greek Who Murdered
a Boarder, is to Be
' Returned for Trial

Chicago Police Bo Not Believe Story
Dead Man Asked Friend's Wife to

Elope Money Missing.

CHICAGO. March 29. Chicago police to-
day prepared to extradite venules Pantara-kl- s

and his wife, Angellque, who, on being
arrested yesterday in Kansas City, Mo.,
confessed to the murder of a former
boarder In Chicago. Detectives Michael
Manger and Thomas McFarland were ex-
pected to bring the couple back tomor-
row.

Inspector Stephen Healey said today he
did not believe the murderers' story that
the boarder, George Barbaresos. had
sought to Induce Mrs. Pantarakls to elope,
but said he had been unable to find trace
of several . hundrd dollars which liar-bares-

had saved. The husband owed his
boarder for a hospital bill .paid, by the
Jattsr when the wife was 111, recently and
the theory of the police Is that, the murder
was to avoid paying this bill and to get
what other money the boarder had.

Two other former boarders at the. Pan-
tarakls home, Geore Demlttow and Arlsta-tl- s

Chrlstakls, were taken Into custody
today as witnesses. The told the police
they were at the home Saturday night and
the husband and wife were scrubbing the
kitchen floor. They denied knowledge of
the crime.

Found Gallty of Mlfe Murder.
SPOKANE. Wash.. March 29 John Mc-

Dowell was found guilty today by a Jury
at Ooeur D'Alene. Idaho, of murder In the
first degree for the killing of his wife In
their lonely cabin near Harrison. Idaho,
last September. Ixive letters of McDowell
to Mrs. L,ulu Trainer, with whom he was
Infatuated, formed one" of the strongest
links in the chain of circumstantial evi-
dence that convicted hjni

V5l)
Suits to Order $25.00
Faster Is merely two hare hops awav
Just two weeks from next Bunday.

Stow today Is the tint to get in
with your lOaster Tog oiders if you
went to he sure we'll be able to get
them out on time fur Easter.

new rel-briw- n the classy
London shade have Just come In

only reartied tills. sKle of "the big
pond'' last Tuesday. Cu'ue in and
see them.

livery garment guai anteeekj perfect
In fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
South lAth L

Near Kama m.

AUDITORIUM
SECOND ANNUAL

ATHLETIC MEET
BV THK OMAHA A I HLK'l IC

ASSOCIATION
Universities,

Colleges,
High Schools,

Y. M. C. A.'s,
Athletic Clubs,

U. S. Array Posts.
Itflay Hairs, Hushes, High Jump
and Tufa Vaulting. (,rat Mglit
in Athletics.

SATURDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 1ST.

Seat Sale Now on.
MrvfHl Seats. .Vk- - to I..V.

pases

A Strong, Properly Conducted
Savings & Loan Association

Is the moat" satisfactory place for your money, whether $1.00 or
$5,000.00, for three reasons: . " v

First Your money la as nearly absolutely safe as It can be made.

Second It is where you can get It in your hour of need or op-

portunity.

Third It is bringing the highest rate of return possible consist-
ent with safety, namely, 6 per annum. ' '

S Many people make the mistake of trying to accumulate a ' large
nj sum before opening an account. They rarely succeed. An account
N may be opened NOW in The Conservative with' any sum from 506' tip;
pJ and each amount so invested shares

Assets, $5,000,000.00.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
narnev

Geo. K. Gilmor, rres.

once
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WHEN YOU'RE READY TO MOVE, PHONE US.
We'll be there promptly and our experienced men will do tbe work quickly.

You'JI have no regrets If we move you. '
EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY COMPANY, '

S16 South 17th Street. Oronnd moor Bee 17th Street aide.
Pbonssi Douglas, 394; Independent,

For tbe

Given by

$133,600.00

Kalins.

MlKElMgKTt.

AK-SAR-BE- M

CONCERT
Benefit

Ak-Sar-B- en Building Fund

mm SSOIIi! Ml
OF OMAHA

THOS. J. KELLY, Conductor
ASSISTED Bk

Max Landow, Concert Pianist

AT AK--S AR-BE- N DEN
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 30, 1911

General Admission, Main Floor 50c
Seats ..$1.00

Keats on sale Beaton's Drug Htor, Myers A Union's, Owl in;
Co., Hlierman & MrOonneill and len office, 1717 Douglas 8u,
Brandels Theater Building.

Tonight at 8 P. SC. Mat. Saturday
All Waak

KZ.AW ft ZmLAaTOrS'S OISlTItnun lo)
10) ITU

800 Veopie Orchestra of 14
Price ...OOo, 7, fl.oo, II. SO, 93 00

West sjnndsy Henrietta Crosman.

BOYD Thoator
Tonight, Mats. Taes.. Tnurs., gat.

Miss Eva Lang
and Xer rxesllsnt Co., in Clyde
ritch'a delightful eomedy

GIHLSr..rT wrEK; "M.rely Mry Ann- -

American mJ&
Showe DaUy ilS, T:4S and :S0

TODAY ATD ILL WEfcK
CO.

Camora Pantlly, Wainuaa, Young and
starks, Josephine ALnaley, Jtanlln,
Iiean, alaulln.
Itatlaee, lOei Pew Keaerred SOo
Mights too. sue. 300

at in dividends.

Building,,

Reserve,

St.. umana.' '

" Vmul V. Sec'y. ,

ths

of

' .

... .

Reserved .

at III

' lOWAgD-TSUtlHOIL- L

I

t

PRICES r(vU. rfivnw.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Mat. E. Day, a:lS. I. Might, ails.

Alloe Lloyd, Isabell D'Armond aaa
George Moore, Xanloa Bros., Madden
and Pltspatrlok, Qulgley Eroa., Cor-
coran aud Dixon, Adonis and Dog,
sXlnodrosns, Orpheuni Concert Or-
chestra.

"OMAHA'S PVM CEsTTEm."
Ergs.,

bally IMat., Ot

Miss Barry Meltea wears her HIBEy
?ro.atc",or?BIO GAIETY CO.
BXTBAVAOAMEA AMD Ti UDE VILLIIncluding rlldney Jenn ti o. Al .

Icll.i (iould, hive Musical inr
fiisns. Hint Sum Collins; l'ojiifui.y if iiOU
LADIES' DIME MATIBTEE EVEBT DAT
aal. Niglil winy: Anmeiii I'onitH, lOo-aa-

at O.tit. l wo

MII.I.I
Or KRUG I ICOIJt a

TODAY TONIGHT
Aa Entertainment ef Quality.
THE MERRY WHIRL.

GO PKon.K go .

s


